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The Yankee float Led All the May-S- he

I WniAboulTwn Mllm Abend of tlii t'hnl- -

linger Whn Hip I lino Unlit Kiplrttd
luotlir Attempt Will He JlMile To-da-

Again the nuturan zephyrs frustrated the
effort o( tho Bhamroek and Columbia to sail n
rseeoff tho Hook, fifteen mites to the leeward
and llfteen mile on the wind, starting Irom
tho rod Lightship. Tho tlmo limit for tho con-

test, Hi and a halt hour, expired when the
Columbia was more thin two miles, from tho
finish and about the mine distance ahead ot
the emerald challenger The run down the
wind w it all In fa tor of the white yacht.

She was admirably handled Mie rounded
the leeward mark nearly lx minutes ahead
ot the Shamrock. Tho weather work, be-

cause of it shift In the wind to the westward,
becsmenlong reach nftor the second tack.
The 3.IW rounds ot ballast taken aboard by
theshamroek on Wednesday acted as a drag
upon her and she failed to ilUplny the light-weath-

elusiveness that made her seom so
dtneerous In former flukes

The weathorwlse of the flotilla that swarmed
about the red Lightship climated the fore of
tho wind at from ton t twelve knots when tho
racers got out and began preinrlngforcombat.
It was northwest l n rth, as all know who
iould read the language of the hutitlnr dis-

played from tlm iiimittes tug Walter A.

Luekenhach, Indna'ing that thu course would
bo IK i,'. or southeast by south.

I n iks the other previous trial which hare
started off with a run to leeward, tho ynchts
mnnmivred to the wlndwarl ot the starting
lino for a full lllteen minutes Hut when the
boats finally crossed the were not near
tnnueh together to make it exciting. The
Columbia was In the It a 1. crossing 1 minute
an. I m soconds alter the starting gun was
flredor at 11:01 1U 1 he Sham rock v. as timed
at II 02, but she did not cross for five or six
seconds after the handi"ip gun sounded.

The boats were loiiyards to tho leeward of
the line when the Mining gun was llred. Thy
had been wheeling and veering and playing
tag with each otlier for llfteen minutes and
found themselves further away than they de-

sired when the signal came. The Columola
was the or six lengths nearer the line than her
rival, who broke out her balloon jib topsail at
the crack of the gun In order to Increase her
speed to tho start. The Columbia waited until
shs was on the line before sho broke out her
big heideall and as soon as It wns drawing
full shehauled down her staysail. The Sham-
rock crossed about halt a minute behind her
and Immediately lufTed up to westward In
crderto eat out beyond her rival's weather.
The white boat was forced to duplicate the
challenger's more and tor a long time they
stood oft on a false course.

At 11 30 after they had bea sailing off their
eourse for half an hour thero was just about as
much water separating them as there
was soon attsr they had crossed tho llnonnd
gathered their lull headway. The Shamrock
still held the Columbia in a vice. Tho Yankee
could not shape a true course for the outer
mark because the moment she did so, the
Shamrock would follow suit, and as soon as the
white boat broke out her spinnaker the green
sloop would follow mut In a twinkling and
thereby smother the leader with her oloud of
canaa.

At 11:48 the Bhamrook'e boom began to slip
further out to port. Capt. Hogarth headed hr
off and shaped a course which would bring him
nearer tho outor mark. Capt. ltarr Immedi-
ately put the Columbia off a corresponding '

decree and paid out his main sheet to match
the Shamrock. Finally, the challonger appar-
ently became convinced that she was too far
anay to blanket the Columbln, so sho
headed off still more and ripped out
her spinnaker. Her sailors got tho huge
triangular ploce of canvas out with a
rush, but before three-quarte- of It had left
theconflneBof the stops, the Yankee sailors
broke the Columbia's spinnaker out and had It
drawing full less thin ten seconds behind the
other boil. Iloth boats then headed for thu
mirk, which could not ret be seen, but whose
direction was Indicate t by the guide boats,
which was low in the hot ,:on to loo ward The
setting of the spinnakers put tho balloon jib
topsails out of business, and they hung limp
and motionless from their stays. Hut the spin-nake- ts

were drawing well on both boats, show-
ing that the Shamrock was too far In the roar
to blanket th Columbia.

st 12 1.1 the wind was down to four miles nn
'

hourandln the next fow minutes felltonlmost
nothing Tholufllng which both had Indulged '

In early In the race had thrown them olT the
direct line and tho wind hauling a bit forced
lath boits to gybe At 12-4- the Shamrock
tnok in her Milnnnkor and at the same Instant
the Co'umbl.t's big sail disappeared like a
cloud of steam Main booms were hauled In
and thrown oer to starboard and then the jib
topsail sheets were hauled oer the jib stays.
fcplnnaker boom were quickly lowered over
the port sides and soon the big tails were
drawing ngun

the rival sloops got wltlnn a mile of the
turning mark the wind ehowed a stiength
ot tle or six miles an hour, and was
coming from tho north vat by wot, Tho
eveiirslon bunts shaped thmr course for the
(take and lung store the rival sloops reached
the little rift the pleasure boats weio behind
It, forming a hugo semi-elrei- The Columbia
wis In the lead, some said a furlong, and some

aid a quarter of a mile At '' o'clock the
Columbia hauleil her balloon jib topsail to the
JftV. and a few minutes later the Shamrock
did likewise Then, as the whlto boat got

5 "itlnn haif a nvlo of the stnko, she sunt up a
baby jib tm.iniinnd then broke, out the jib. She
was Pterar.ng her sails torn bent home. The
Shamrock was not long in following the
leader's ex imple Tho excursion boats were
at a standstill for full twenty ralnutos before
theloluml.in. turned

A mile from the mark Columbia ha I a lend
of a third or a mile, but here the Shamrock
f'lt a better breeze and picked up a lot of
Broun bulore her white rival flnnlly reached
'he mark At one stag Slumrock was com-
ing up n fRst it seemed as it nhe would over-
run thpank''.., but tint was not to lie hho

in shutting ofT some of tho whitet' s wind, but th re were fully MO jards of
n'er separating them vvheu the Columbia

'I i a li turned At 2 2 tlio Columbia's spin-- r
iker wiih quickl) takoii In and the boom

I'Rerel over the liov, detached from tho
nnst and haulfd In on deck She was then
les than fifty yards fr-- m tho mark, but ,ip-- I

o "lung It ho slowly that it seemed as if sho
w ii In.iverrei hit The wind had dropped ,

aisin during thn list llfteen minutes until It
ss hardly two mile, an hour
In- - white boat crept along and nt j

Ihu-u- tM rou, thl mark, leivlng it on the
"iroinrd hand and passing within thirty feet
0 'i She barely had headway enough on to
cine up into the wind, hho mado rather a
wilesw.cpniidllnillj twomiuutes after her

me was Liken, ejmo nnout on the port tack
s"n baby jb topsail.

w, t,nt when she.
san her journey Imi k to the Lightship

"'-w- as sailing under the sill employed fori
'Widw.ud work in lu-li-t breezes, namely,

f m. 11,4.1. elub lupsiiu, staysail, jib and baby j

1 I " ' I Mil Wlme on tins tack lm pnsoed
f ' 'h n thirty yurlsof th green hoit and took

me ,f tl,,. ,T1 , froni )er ((ul1 At....j7i
'"" w thin alout llfty yards of the maik.

Jtie grr -- w, owproi, ,Pr gpinngi,,,. nm
waktheiuiq m on deck. It escmod an age I

il

before the Shamrock wns nhle to put
her wheel down and round the little
raft The committee boat tooled n
whistle as her time was recorded and a fleet ot
excursion boats jollied In the chorus, elvlnc
the challenger n fine old salute. Hut it wns not
a murker to thn applause the Columbia got
when alio finished the llret ballot her journey.

hen she rounded the steamboats, tugs and
patiol lleet wero moro llboral wlththelrsalutes
thnn they hnd been at any Unit heretofore with
the Columbia Theolllclnl times were posted
on the committee's tint shortly after tho Sham-
rock rounded. They read as follows:

II. v, s.
Columbia l 2 4".
Khsiiiruek 2 31 03

The Columbln hsd thus rounded the mark It
minutes and 18 seconds ahead of tho Sham-
rock, but as she had a start of 27 seconds
when they crossed thn line she actually only
turned ,1 minutes and 01 seconds ahead of the
Shamrock

Afterroundlng the mnrk the Shamrock stood
oft on the starboard tack with her boom still
to port as it wns beloro she rounded. She use
travelling In an opposite direction from that of
the Columbli At the challenger eanio
nbout on thu port tnok and headed In the same,
direction as the Columbia The Yankee had
made a wise move In holding hercouise as the
Shamrock had lost ground mid was standing off
on the starboard tack

Tho reason for this was that the wind was
hauling toward the west and theColumbla was
able to head nearer and nearer the Lightship
as the wind hauled The Shamrock hail been
knocked oft on her tack and when sheeume
aboutaud headed the other way the breeze was
stronger where thn white boat was than In the
neighborhood of the challenger, and the up-
shot was that the defonder hit right up Into
the wind until she wns able to shape n true
course for the Lightship without having to
Pinch herself at all In fact from that time on
th" leg was a leaoh instead of a beat

When tho boats got on the sam tack, which
was when the Shamrock came about at 2 .'10,
it was soon seen that the extra ballast put Into
the challenger on Wednrslayvvas like a boom-
erang to her. As ths seadogs put It the U.MUO
pounds ot Pie lead simply anchored her. The
shift In the wind and the fast footing of the
Columbia soon put her In a direct line be-
tween the challenger nnd the Sandy Hook
Lightship, and nnd ns ther straightened out
the illstance between the two boats represent-
ed tho Columbia's lead over the Shamrock.
At that time It was a half a mile, whereas
when they had turned the mark It was not
more than 1.10 yards. From a half a mile the
Columbia made It three-quarter- then seven-eight-

and finally a good full mile was
chalked to her credit

At :i 20 both boats began to chango their
headsalls and for halt an hour the crews were
kept on the jump Doth took In their baby jib
topsnils and set No. 2 or medium sized,
topsails In their place. Ten minutes later the
Columbia flndlnr the wind more on hor beam,
took down her No 2 jib topsail nnd set alarcer
one In its place. It was a big fellow rising
almost to the dignity ot a ballooner. The
Shamrock was a mile and a quarter In the rear
and her only hope was that time would defeat
the Columbia At II '40 the Columbia's stay
sail dropped on hor deck and a largo light stay
sail was sent up to take Its place hut this
Knocked the wind out ot the jib. nnd soon that
sail was hauled down for good At ,' 4,1 the
challenger hauled down her No. 2 Jib topsail
sad a sail the next size larger was sent up.
Then nhe doused her jib nnd set n balloon stay-
sail a few seconds later. TheColumbla at
hauled down her large jib topssll and broke a
balloon sail from its stops. But she seon found
out that the staysail was Interfering with
the drawing power of the blghead sail, so she
brought the staysail down That ended her
sail shilling until the time limit was reached,
when she began to strip heiself preparatory
to beinc towed bnck Into the Horseshoe

At the oommtttee boat, which was a
mile ahead ot the Columbia, saw thero wns no
chance ot the raoe being finished within the
limit so it steamed back and notllled the boats
that the race was oft and heard both announce
that they would be ready to try it ngaln to-
day When the time limit expired at 4 :0the
Columbia was ovsr two miles from the Light-
ship, nnd the Shamrock nbout two miles
further back Theeummary-filurubl- a

. II 01 as 2:24KS did not finish,
bbainrock. ...1102 00 2.31:oS dldnot nnlih.

Columbia beat Shamrock 5 minutes and .11
seconds to the outer mark. Shamrock allows
Columbln 10 20 seconds la 30 miles.

Sir Thomas I.lpton'e guest went down the
Hay h usual on the Illnekblrd and got on the
l'.rln in tlmo to see tho Shamrock sailing about
like a witch in thn nice sailing breeze that was
prevailing. Sir Thomas had thought early In
th day that his yaoht was to b tried in a good
broze after nit, and wns much disappointed
when he tound that there was no hope of such
luck. After the race hail been declared off Sir
Thomas said he was sorry that thero had been
another failure, hut was rather pleased that the
Shamrock would be able to have another trial.

When It seemed ns thoiKh the Columbia
would finish ami win Sir Thomas was asked
by a reporter of TlIK Sl'- -

'Will you I'ume back again and try for tho
Cup?"

"'I think I will have another try, but whether I

It will bo next ye ir or tho year after wld de-
pend on what Mr Kite thinks He Is a very sick
man just iiowandhisabsonceiH, I think, rather
serious to us We have learned a lot this yar
and shall be In better shape to lift that Cup
another year "

After tho race had been declared off Sir
Thomas s spirits revived, and he said that he
was still In the hunt and had a chnnce

Before yesterday's attempt C St. Eaton at
the Waldorf-Astori- a took $.100 to SlOOngninst
the Shamrock When It wns known on tho
Stock Exchange thnt the Columbia eoul 1 not
llnlsh w ,i)iln the time limit a member of the
Jlo-ir- who stoo.l to win 51.000 on th success
oT the American boat, covered his wager
neatly In two bets He took $50(J to 2)0 '

against the shamiock winning the next race,
and $700 to 100 against hor chance of win-
ning of the Cur Frederick Brooks was the
layer of odds in I oth cases

Another attempt will be made this morning
to sail the race. The course will bo the same,
ns vesterdav. flttetn miles to leeward or
windward anil return, starting from the Sandy
Hook Lightship at 11 A M.

'! he weather Indications for y from tho
Bureau at Washington are: "Wind blowing
Irom ten to twelve miles an hour may beex-j.ecte- d

ovor th" yachting course on Friday,
Also cloudy weather and probably showers."

tuvjr j.icr.isBKa nr.roKr.n.
Stenniboat Captains Punished for Not Obey-

ing Orders nt the Vncht Hares.
KCapt l'eter H Petrie. of the local Hoard of
Steamboat Inspectors announced yesterdny
that tho licenses ot Capt. llrooits of tho Idle-wil- d

and Capt. Thompson of the Glen Island
bad been revoked by the boird, as the result
of the complaint m ulo by Capt Itobley 1),
Evans on the first day of the yacht raoss, An
ntqie.il from the ruling ot the local board la
likely to b. tnken

Capt Petrlo rjlso announced that thn
of W H Kelly, pilot of the steamboat

John ll.'irlln. had been suspended for twenty
days tor neglect to obey promptly warning
whistles to keep off the course last Monday.

III!. J)K COSTA AT 1)VW()UTHK.
i

Tills Kevltts the Th it He Is tn
llecowe a Itoiuuu Catholic.

The I'.ev l)r B. 1'. Do Costa, late rector of
tho Episcopal Church of the Evangelist nnd re-

cently deposed from th ministry by Bishop
l'olterat his own request, has been spending
some tlmo at the Iloman Catholic Seminary at ,

Dunwoodle. Tho Very Itsv Edward II Dyer,
I). J CI., president of the department of
theo'ogy. was seen at tho seminary yesterday
nnd aked It the late Epls'-opa-l dlvlno was
there

"Ha Is not now." was the reply.
"Ho has been here'"
"Yes "
"Will ho come hero again?"

"I would jirefur that Dr. De Costa himself
answer that question "

" Does he Intend to take a course of study
In re'

Ask him '

hive frequently bien circulated
before that 1)1 De Costa was about to join ths
Horn in i itth'div hutch lie has nlwnys denied
tiium most positively Inforiniitio i that he
was s ivmg nt Dunwjodm semiiiniy sh"ihs to
be general III eiiHes thai are wl infurme I ns
to whv ih going on In ohim'h matters t thu
Church of St I'lancis avier, In Sixtueiiih
stieel.n Jesuit priest, who asked that his
ii.tiiie be not used, said that ho knew Dr Do
( .en )mi1 been staying at Dunwoolle. hut he.

thnt he was doing (,o inerelr as nn old
personal friend of F.ithsr Dyer. "You know
he eo i. I not a priest.' explained the
Jiwuit Father, "being a married man Of
his intentions regarding entering tho church
I hnvo ip. knowledge Vsk him '

U the aiarlnieni In Twelfth street,
I b) Dr De Costa Information was refuse!

t reporter and I' was said that he could not '

be s'inSt Joseph's Seminary, Dunwoodle, Is the
theological school o tins Archdiocese It Is In
elinrge of secular priests with the Very llv
Dr Dyer nt Its head The roport Is that Dr
D C mta Is tu Line a course of Instruction thero
prep-iralor- to being onflrmed lnthnltomsn
t atho. c lailh

' The Tooth of Time"
"v .Is i Hi mrl' I'linT'.ntli powder but ue it on '

yoinrt'b, Ibcy'd Uil tourer. At all druggists
tail, I
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SOME FIRING BY OUTPOSTS.

llOBrtH ADTACK HIMWLY AXlt lm
nATTT.lt IS XATAL IS DELATED.

Several lirltlsh Officers Captured on n Train
doing from Lnilysrnlth to Dundee

Report of IIavy liosr tiaaies
In the Flghtiiisr Around Mnfeklns;
Vryburg lleported lletrnyed to tho
Hoars by tho Dutch Residents Al-

leged lirltlsh Ipy Shot In Pratorln.
AfCfal Cable DripalcX to Tin Bcs.

London. Oct. 20. Tho general action that It
was anticipated would take place yesterday to
the westward ot Lady-smit- has not yet oc-

curred, The operations have beon confined to
outpost skirmishing, with apparently small
loss of life. It eems that both armies are not-

ing with great caution.
It is stated that the Doors linve captured

sovoral British officers who were travelling by
train from Ladysmlth to Dundee, ltcports of
fighting at Mafeklng and In that neighbor-
hood are wearisomely repeated from Cape
Town In various guises, ono statement alleging
that 1.500 Iloers have been killed. All these
must bo read In the light of the official state-
ment that nothing of importance has occurred.
Yesterday's report that thn Iloers had cut oft
Mafeklnc's water supply also lacks confirma-
tion.

Vryburg, whleh has ben reported to have
been quietly abandoned. Is now stated to havo
been betrayed by th Dutch inhabitants to ths
Iloer forces.

There are furthor Capo Town reports re-

specting native menaces to the Iloers, but
nothing Is accurately known.

A despatch to the l)Mv --VetfJ from Cape
Town, dated Oct. 18. states that the

of Unfeklng. after repulslne nn
attack, pursued tho enemy. The Brit-

ish then feinted a retreat. whore-upo- n

tho enemy rallied and pursued
them. The Boers were thua led over mines
charged with dynamite, which woro exploded
killing 1.500 of the enemy.

Another Cape Town deppatch to the Aeirs
says that an eccentric person In Pretoria,
known as Baron d Oulnsberg. who was sus-

pected of being a British spy. was
and shot. ll Is stated that he possessed

plans ot the torts at Pretoria.
Tho Teltarapti's Ladysmlth correspondent,

cabling under date ot Thursday, says that the
Boers have captured a train conveying soveral
officers and a few soldiers and civilians
to alencoe. Thv also fired upon a train near
Elandslaagte nnd omplled It to stop Tho
enemy has severed telegraphlo communication
between Ladysmlth and Olencoe.

The Daily Marts Cape Town correspondent
says that a refugee from the Hand, who has
arrived at Orahamstown. Natal, reports that a
train arrived at Johannesburg on Oct. 11 from
KUrksdorp. some fifty miles southeast of
Mafeklng. with 300 wounded Boers.

The Hon. J. W. E. Douglas 8cotwMontiru.
IL P.. who Is well acquainted with Mafeklng.
rldlculea the report that the Boers have out oft
the water supply of that place. He saya that
besides the supply from the Molopo 1th er
there are several excellent wells In the town.

Collating the news trom British source
respecting th Boer movements in Natal,
ther ssems to be every reason for think-
ing that th Burgher forces between
the Draksneburg mountains and Ladysmlth
do not Intend at present to directly engage
Osn. White or to allow him to force a general
action.

They will rather continue to act oautlously
and tentatively until the Vrylidd and Utrecht
commandos, whloh or now advancing from
the east, are able to effectively cooperate.

The lmt's correspondent at Ladysmlth,
dating his despatch Oct. IB, says that
the situation on the Eastern border Is
developing a more serious aspect. The
Boers are reported to be in the Umslnga dis-

trict, threatenlnc communication between
Ladysmlth and Dundee.

The capture ot the train near Elandslaagte
confirms this view, and It was a quite unex-
pected stroke. It seems to indicate Inefficiency
in the British scouting arrangements north-
westward of den. White's base. If the capture
of the train Is confirmed the enemy will
doubtless also cut the railway, severing
the Gloncoe oamp from conuccnot with Gen
White nnd probably compelling him to detach
part of his command to relieve It. Elands-
laagte. where the train was held up, Is only
fifteen miles from Ladysmlth.

PlF.TEBMAniTZDuno. Oct. IB The skirmish-
ing at Actom Homes and Beeter's Station yes-
terday- was brisk. The Natal Mount-
ed Volunteers, who bora th brunt of
th work on the British side, wero once
In considerable peril and lost all their kits.
Ono officer Is missing, When the men returned
to camp they declared that the shooting of the
Boers was wretohed. The British Maxim guns
atoppsdthe Boer rushes and killed sixteen ot
the enemy. Some Basatos are fighting with
tho Boers.

REIIF.r MARCI1ISO TO MAI KKIXG.

Additional Reports of the Repulse of the
liners Ther Last Saturday.

SttcKil Catli Dwalchti f Tn Heir.

London, Oct. 10. A despatoh to the Central
Xrira dated Capo Town. Thursday. 10-.1- 5

A.M., nays: " Reliable news from Mafeklng
istolthe effect that the Boers attacked that
place and ware repulsed. Cnl Hore led a sortlo
and brought his Maxims to boar on the Boers
who suffered heavy losses.

"Tho C'npe Totim .Hrsmconflrmsthn previous
estimate ot .'100 Iloers killed In the fighting
around Mafeklng."

A correspondent at Kurnmnn. 100 miles from
Vryburc. which latter place Is 102 miles south
of Mafeklng, sends word that Mafeklng was
safe at midnight last Saturday. During tho
day th British force there repulsed the Boors,
B'Ihe Intelligence Department is striving to
communicate with Mafeklng by mesas of run-
ners. The Boers have not yot crose-- d the
Orange Hiver

The Boers In great numbers are opposite
Allwal North, in Cape Colony, nnd Bethulje, In
the Ornngr Free State, opposite Nerval's Point.

Capk Town, Oct ID During the engage-
ment nt Mafeklng on Oct 14 an armored train
madea reconnoiseance to the northward, Tho
train engaged f00 Boers who suffered severe
losses in the action that ensued Capt

s column also engaged the Iloers who
suffered severely The British loss was two
killed and fourlcon wounded

Col Plumer Is reported to be marching from
Fort Tuli. Itnodesla, to the relief of Mafeklng.

Largo quantities of storus intended for tho
Boers have been seized at Klmberley

Nearly on million dollars in gold which was
landed here y from England for the
Transvaal, was seized by the British authori-
ties,

A v ery strong nativ e trlho of Basutos. armed
with modern guns. Is threatening an attack on
the Orange Freo Stale.

The Boers advancing on Dundee are re-

ported suff-rin- g from the poorly manaued
work ot the Commissary Department.

ctiAwnr.ni.Ai't iikki.m.h critich-m- .

The Colonial Secretary's perh tn the Tlnui
of Commune.

,'l rnalCaM P'tpavK foTnilrv
LoMioN, Oct, lit The House of Common

warowcMTrawJny as It was generally nntlcl-pTei- L

th'sM Colonial Secretary Chamberlain
sTnre the effort of his career. Tnere was

a mrjcAWn th House when the debate) on Mr,
Btaimope's amendment to tho reply to the
Queen's speech was resumed,

Mr. Chamberlain, gazing thiough his monocle
at Mr. Stanhope, accused thnt gentleman ot
using criticism that was neither honest nor hon-
orable.

Mr, Stanhope Interrupted and asked the
Bpeaker If a term of that sort could be applied
to a member of tho House.

Tho Speaker repllod that the language used
by Mr. Chamberlain was beyond parliamentary
bounds (Opposition cheers

Secretary Chamberlain immediately with-
drew tho offensive words, but said he hoped for
the honor of the House that few members on
tho other sldo sympathized with Mr. Stanhope.
He declared that It vvaa Imiposslbln to find par-
liamentary language that would adequately de-

scribe Mr. Stanhopo's accusation that he (Mr.
Chamberlain) and Blr Alfred Mllner hud
fomented war.

Mr. Chamberlain hotly denied having had
any communication with Cecil Rhodes at tho
tlmo of tho Jameson raid. He admitted say-
ing In 1800 that It would be Immoral to rosort
to war In order to force latoroal reforms. But.
considering the whole later history of th
Transvaal trouble, he had concluded that war
was always Inevitable Heaeoused tho Pretoria
Government of having aided President 8tyn
of the Orange Free State an,d of having, slace
18S1, conspired against Great Britain as the
paramount power ot South Africa.

Ambassador Choate was present during Mr.
Chamberlain's speech and paid markod atten-
tion to the remarks of thn Colonial Secrotary.

The Hlght Hon. John Morley. Llhe'ral. former
Chlof Secretary for Ireland, declared thnt
Great Britain had been trying to Impose upon
the Transvaal obligations which sho would not
dare to Imposo on any of her
colonies. He added that the horrible and
hideous oatastrophe In South Africa was caused
by- - trifling and Inadequate causes.

Th Bight Hon. Arthur J. Balfour. First Lord
of th Treasury and Government leader In the
House, defended the Government and moved
the closure of the debate. HI motion was
carried by a vote of 'AM to 158.

Mr. Stanhopo's amendment was then rejected
.102 to 135 and tho address In reply to the

Queen's speech was agreed to.

Font-Dil- st vTett Point, Princeton rs Csdeti, Bat.,
2tst Inst sdrufMion to flelj fre, take Usy Line
up, i Hum f Kill, t ckeu tl.to Ai.

rrne(fi IUIl, Chlckrli Usll, Cooper Union,
II klju Acsjeiuyof Muiir EancrlutHiinilij nUtit.tree. A vtOrdof love. Bee Amusement Cob. Ait,

Stop That Distress After Kntlng.
Jlanarea Water. Depot, 22 Heaver at,. N, V. Ait,

At the Vncht Rnres.
Irroy Unit Champagne sod King WMUio RcotchJUekey tY. 0. t.l evrvud on all the butu.-- di.

Goott Trnrk, Good Trains, Good Time,
In esi h of these the N.w y erk tu-rs- l is uol

lliuumuil" will mu.t.-.- ,

OEltMA.V ISTJtRK.ITI A!tD Till! WAR.

Cologne Onzette Says lirltlsh Control of
All .South Africa 'Would lie Welcom.

.Vpeiat Cable D'tpatchti Io;The Bet.
,

Oct. ID The Cologne Gauttt con-
cludes an editorial article on the Transvaal
war by saying that improved conditions In the
South African Bepubllc can only be mnd sure
when England takes over the administration
of affairs. Local German interests, the Gazelle
says, will welcome this.

"If." says the Gatelle. "tho Bcrs, Inconse-
quence of n protracted campaign, should cause
England srlous trouble In her International
politics. Germany will retain a freo hand and
guard her Interests In a manner becoming the
dignity of a first-clas- s power."

London. Oct. lD.-- The Timet's Berlin cor-
respondent saya that the statement that the
two South African 'republics were about to
offer a protectorate to Germany prior to th
war I mphatlcally donled.

IMPORTS ALL lrxl.L AT KIStBERLET.

runeturlnc 3Ingn from the Ilrltllli Cm- -
mander In Snath Afrlcn.

ft tntt Cahla Dtitmlch to Ths las.
London. Oct. lO.-G- en. Sir Frederick

at nrosent commanding her
Majesty's forces in South Africa, has tele-
graphed to th Marquis of Lansdowne, Secre-
tary of State for War. that a message was re-
ceived yesterday from Klmberley stating that
all was well In that town. No direct attack had
been made upon the plaoe up to that time.

The bridges at Modder lilver nnd Fourteen
Springs have boen destroyed by tho Boers The
police at Vryburg and Fourteen Springs are
retiring on Klmberley.

yens uriti.su I'nisoxHns,
President Krilger xays Cnpt. Nmlillt nnd
Seven of Ills Men Were .Seriously Wounded.

Spraal CnUc D'loatc (J Tlir Hi--

CArr. Tow N.Oct ID President Krllger tele-
graphs to Bloemfonteln. Orange Freo State.that
Capt Nesbltt. who was in charge of the
armored train seized by the Boers, and seven
of his men wero seriously wounded. They are
held as prisoners by tho Boers. No member of
the British party was killed.

Agent Greene Snlls for England.
Afceria! CahU Peipatch to Tns lev.

CxrE Town, Oct. 10 M. Conyngham Greene,
th former British Agent at Pretoria, has sailed
for home. His health Is very poor and the doc-
tor havo ordered complete rest.

TTISTER CRUISE ABASDOXED.

Disintegration or the Fninous North At-

lantic Hqtiadren.
Wabhisotov, Oct. 10. The abandonment of

the regular winter and fall ex.vclses of
tho famous North Atlantic Squadron has
been decided on by the Navy Depart-
ment. As much as th Department desired
to keep the squadron together as a unit of
naval efficiency and strength. It was Impose-lbletod- o

so on account ot conditions which
could not bo controlled With the arrival to-
day of the battleship Indiana nt tho Brooklyn
N'avyYard. nnd the arrival of the battleship
Texas at the Norfolk Navy Yard, the dissolu-
tion of the nrmorcd fleet which proved so
powerful in the war with Drain has been
practically accomplished.

Naval officers v. ho are interested in maintain-
ing the squadron ot evolution sny that It can-
not be before lobruary, and perhaps
not then Thn recommendation of AdmiralDewey that a stronger naval force be main-
tained in the Philippines, and the necessity ot
repairing some ot the vessels are resionsiblo
for the disintegration The armored orulserBrooklyn has started for Manila, thoprotected cruiser New Orleans U expected
Jo follow her this week, and the
Indiana and the Texas will be under repairs
for eeveral months 'Ihls will leave onl the
armored onih-e-r New i,rk the battleship
Massachusetts nnd the cruiser Detroit forsquadron service As the Detroit Is In
Nicaragua looking out for American Interests, '

the two battleships are the onlv big vessels on
the htatlon uniisslBiiecl It hns been dter-mlne- d

Pv the Department that they shall be
sent to sea to conduct extensive exporlraents
with the wireless telegraphy system.

In l'ebrunrvor March Hie squadron of evolu-
tion may I e The Indiana and the
Texas will beoot of thn hands ot ths workmen
then, the New iork and the Massachusetts will
hnvo. completed their experiments, and the two
new arimrcd llchters the vlahama and th
Ive.irsargo. will almost eertalnl be renly to go
into commission These six big armnrclads
would mako the nue'i us ot a line souadron Of
ot her vessels t he cruiser t lama will in n bally be
survleeable and tho Detroit will haveeompleted
hr work in Nicaragua waters

eoEitKL svr.ii by FiuniEie cv.rie.vr..

Cliurcrd Willi Impioprr Conduct In Retnin-tn- g

Money In n Unninge Suit.
Covi.soton. Ky.. Oct. Hi -- William floelol.

Democratic nominee for Governor, was Mied
y in tlie Kenton Circuit Court by Mary

and Thomas Carlton, who charge him with
failing to turn over to them tho amount due
them from the pioieeds of a suit he recently
conducted as their counsel The bill seta forth itint llosbel wns engaged by the Curiums torepiesent them in a suit against the South Cov- - '

Ington anil Cincinnati Railroad Company, andwas to receive .10 per cent of the amount real-
ized upon the suit as compensation for his
servloes. It eharires that J.'I.Slsi was obtained
and that Ooehel only gave to plaintiff $1.2.10,keeping $2.2,10 for tils own share.

MNTOimi MIIINI) A DOOR.

Al.TEIIl HEADQUARTERS AFJMt
A VISIT lit II I LI..

Democratic Campaign Is Now Under Lock
nnd Key-Ha- gs or Rainbows I.al.l In
Hill Will Make No Npeathes In This

Hint.
The Hon. Elliot Dnnforth. Clialrman of th

Democratic Erecutlvo Committee, called on
the Hon Dnvld Bennett Hill nt the Hotel
Manhattan yesterday morning and was
closeted with him tor something like two
hours. When lie returned to hoidquartors.
Chairman Danforth said that Mr Hill had
come down from Albany on law business,
and that the call had been purely
personnl. The Hon David B. Hill Is n more
or lees quiet politician: he doesn't go nronnd
blowing horns, and he does n good deal of busi-
ness bohlnd closed doors. The Hon. Elliot
Dnnforth, on the contrary, seeks not privacy.
All of Mr. Danforth'a rooms at the Hoffman
House have opened, one Into the otlier, and
only portieres separated them,

It was noticed yesterday. Immediately after
Mr Dnnforth's return from tho visit to Senator
Hill, that a change had come over hlm It
wasn't very many minutes bforo ho had sent
for some of the hotel attendant, and Insld of
half an hour four husky men made their way
Into the room bearing a hugo door. It was one
of those doora the upper half ot which Is made
outot plate glass.

Thoy had hlngoe and tools, and In less time
than It takes to tell It they had hung It between
tho main office and a small room opening off
to tho left. Th only ntrance to this room was
through that doorway. After the job was done
Mr. Danforth viewed it, nt first with satisfac-
tion, and then he shook his head. Ho
whispered to tho men: they nodded,
and went to work digging out the putty and
taking out the glass : then boards wero brougiit
in and nailed over the opening, so that It was
Impossible to see inside the room, Strips
were put over the cracke so that noth-
ing from the inside could leak
out. Chairman Danforth viewed It again,
studied it from top to bottom, and
then discovered that It didn't exactly fit
the ends, so weather strips were procured and
nailed nt top and bottom. It was not
until this had been dono that the
job was finally and enthusiustically
approved. Mr. Danforth viewed his new door
from both sides, Mr Mason did the same.
They went Into tho little room together. Tho
door was shut and tho click of tho lock was
heard. By and by Mr Mason came out. Mr
Danforth remained Thereafter every politi-
cian who called was shown into this littlu
room, the ollck of tho lock was heard and thon
there was silence until the click was hoard
again and the polltioian was ushered out. Mr.
Danforth when he was seen by the reporter
vouchsafed no explanation ot th change that
had come ovor hlm. but ho did admit that ho
had met and talked with Senator Hill on
"purely soclalal matter."

Senator Hill was ought out by th reporters
nt tho Manhattan Hotel. Th Senator had no
explanation to make. He said: "Now I really
mustn't talk for publication at this tlmo. I
never submit to an Interview unless I havo
some point to make, and I havo no point to
mako now." And that was all that ho would
say.

Among th visitor who got inside th barri-
caded door to see Chairman Danforth was the
Hon. Norman E. Mack, tue Bryan leader of tho
Demoeratlc psity In the western part of New
lork Stale. Hsretofnre Mr. Danforth has hndkomethlng of n monopoly of campaign
rainbows Mr. Mack. however. came
down with some as lino and big
as any that Lhalrman Danforth has
hsd. Mr. Mack was bubbling over wnh enthu-
siasm for the Hon. William Jennings Bryan,
with enthusiasm for the State Commltteu that
honored Mr Bryan as tho "natural nnd ap-
proved leader of the Democratic party of the
nutlon." and with enthusinsm ovr the out-
look of tho Democratic party In thu Suit
of New lork. Mr Mack dulard that the
Democrats of hlsown county of Erie would electsix out ot the eight ssemblymen. which
Is a gain of one. He declared further,
and emphatically, that he believed
tho Democrats would elect the James-
town candidate In thn (.hautauqiia dls-rl-

He admitted that there was noearthly show of defeating the Hon Fred S,
Nixon. Speaker of the Assembly, whoiepre-sunt- s

the becond Chautauqua district, but he
said that in the First district there wusn great
row and great dissatisfaction, and he winsure that the Bryanites v,ould capture It, .andwould also elect their candidate for County
Treasurer

Another Democrnt who got behind the bar-
ricaded door during tli day wns Dr. Oirdner
of the Chicago PlMiorm Democrats II also
had rainbows with hlm, and he let out
a few to the newspaper men who ques-tlone- d

him when he had flnlahed his
Star Chamber conference with theChairman, William Henderson, Jr. who
represented th second district ot Westchester
In the Assembly last year, was a third caller
who gntlehlnd the door, and when he came
out he said that there was no doubt about his
reelection. At the close of the day. nhen
Chairman Danforth was seen ngaln by tho re-
porters und was asked whether Scnaror Hill
was going to jump into the campsiuii as he
usually did and make speeches, Mr, Dan'orth
said-- .

"No. Mr. Hill will mnko no speeches thiscampaign There will be no speaking under
the auspices of tlio committee,"

Mr. Danforth was asked again nbout
money. With a wave ot his hand he
said: "I kaow nothing about money:
that is tho weapon of our nppo.
nents," and as the reporters were leav-
ing he said "I might siy If any one comes In
her with sny as much ns $20,(hmj vvlilln we
haven't any tendency to heart failure, I think
we might drop dead '

Whether tills was Intended as a warning or
not. It should certainly act as one, and ifany Democrat has (20.000 that he is
thlnklnir of subecrlblng towaid the suc-
cess ot the Democratic party in theState, he had better etay away from
the headquarters of the Executive Committee
of the Stat Committee and avoid a trigedy.

Senator II II will remain in the city until this
afternoon. Mr. Croker did not call on him y

I.1A1IUL IHKIVO HURRIED.

Well Known Artrese lleromes the Bride of
xtllllnni II, Tliiiiimiiin.

Miss Isabel Irving, the lending actress of
John Drew's company, was married yesterday
to William 11 Thompson, at present a member
of Maude Adams's company, to which
he Ins belonged for two seasons Miss
Irving sueeeoded Miss Adams In Joliu
Drew's compnnv when Miss dnnis heenin
n star In ' The Little .Minister " The ceremony
tnok pln-- e at tho homo of a Jersey City clergy
man whoso name Mr. Thompson refused to
divulge.

Miss Irving mado her first appearance hero
with Itoslnu okes, nnd afterward foi
seasons with the Dalv Company Sim was
for tine saons nt the Lyceum, and
thtn she joined John Diew, noting with
him first in "A Marriage of Convenience," Mr
1 hompson. who is much older than his wife,
ba Iui yenis I ei n a meiubei of bar es
Frohinan's fore. s. with ttie exception of two
sensnus His llrst wife, who got n ilivuren
from him several years ago. was Dollie Ad-i-

Mr. Thompson enld '1st tili-h- t that ho ami
Miss Iriing hud been , ngaged for somn time
The iiiarrlace yiu perfound prltately, ho
s'lld, and without pieimus anno mement on
account of the (loath of the bride's mother
about u year ago.

uess a a i: nt tin m.mh kteamkr.
Ticked Ci by the Nnllses r I'linnrk

Island, Alnsk i. In August.
San Fiian-imo- . Oct. 111. A message picked

up by the natives of the noitlienst coast of
liinnck Island, Alaska, duung the latter part
of August reads

"Steamer Pellleaii. ship sinking, ten min-ute- s,

and all will be lost '

rii.inxos aoais defeated.
C.en. Young's Torres Win a Uattl with tho

Rebels at Sun laldro.
FretiatCahli DiptUte tarn Sot

Mamia, Oct 20-8- :50 A M. An ongagoment
lias takon p!,vo nt Snn Isldro between
the forces of Gen. Young and the Insurgents
under Gen. Plo del Pilnr.

The rebels were defeated, ns usual. Their
loss Is not known. The American casualties
were only three men wounded

V.I.UCOSl! 7RUST ILLEGAL.

Supreme Court or Illinois filves nn Import-
ant Decision on Trade Combines.

HpniMii'iFiii, HI. Oct 10. The Supremo
Coirt ot Illinois handed down Its decls-Io- n

y In the case of Goorge. F
Hirdlng nnd others ngnlnst the American
(1 ucose Company end others, the "others"
being tho officers, directors and atock-ho'de-

of the defendant corporation and
the unknown owners or holders of thu
option given by the American Olucose
Company for the sale of tho plant In
Peoria. Tho hi'l nllegnd that a giant pool,
or combine, had ben formed for tho purpose
ot unlawfully regulating the price ot glucose
sugar and that the transfer of the Peoria prop-
erty was to be made In pursuanie of this un-

lawful agreement Harding was the owner of
certain share In the company.

Thn court sustains the allegation of an
combine, or trus. It says that the proof

showed that clucose ennnct bo success-
fully manufactured except in what Is known
as the "corn belt" of the United States
nnd that the combination to consolidate all the
glucose factories in one ownership wns

designed to eotrol thn business It Is
recognized as a general rule by tho court
tint the power of a corpoiatlon to perform
co porate acta outside the State ot Its
creation and where the laws legard-in- g

its corpornto existence have no
force, does not exist Therefore It
holds that the net of tho defendants In at-

tempting to fix the price of glucos grape
sugar nnd their products nnd to
fix or limit ths amount ot production, etc,
were under the net of June 1 1, 18IH. guilty of
a conspiracy to defraud

An Important point wns the contention of the
defendant oorporatlon that the etock-hold-

had no right to complain ot th
transfer of a factory on the ground
that a mononly was to bo crented.
Tho Court holds that the proposed salo
affected the pecuniary Interests of th
complaining stockholders. A change In
the form of his stock Investment
against his consent is a change which
affects his pecuniary or flnnnclal Interests.
The decree of tho lower court Is reversed and
remanded to tho Clrcnlt of l'eorla with Instruc-
tions to enters decree settlug aside the deed ot
the Peoria plant and to grant such otlier and
further relief a Is consistent with the prayer
of the bill, which is sustained.

G FRED WILLIAMS SUED.

Conrt Aakd to Prevent Hint l'riini Prose-
cuting Certain Actions nt Law,

Boston. Oct. 10.-G- org Tred Wllllnras i

defendant in an action brought In the United
States Clroult Court by the Schllcht Heat.
Light and Power Company and Paul J. Schllcht.
The proceeding is brought with n view of
having the court Issue an Injunction against
William to prevent hi furthsr proseont on of
certain suits which he has Instituted In New
Ynr It la alleged that Williams has In his
possession stock, the par value of which Is
about ttlOO.OOO. but actually worth much lass
than that amount '1 he nlnlntlff corporation
admits that It owes Williams $1.1,000 Wi-
lliams says that the oniporatlon owes him

moro than thnt and brought suits In
New nrk to enforce his claims

Tho plaintiffs ask for nn accounting to deter-
mine the nltie of tho slnok held bv Williams.
Morse ,V. Lane of Boston and U W Morse of
New York nre counsel for the company.

TRADES r'V0.l A MFSACE.

Judge vhlto or Pittsburg So Cliaiacteriies
Them Irom the llent h.

PiTThnuno, Pa.. Oct ID - In the hearing of
the Injunction proceedings of C L, Uncoils, a
glass mnnufaiturer against officials ot the
American OlaBsworker.s Inion to restrain
thorn from inducing Ills apprentices to break
their contrncts with hlm, Judgo J W 1'
White of Common Pleas Couit No 2, who wns
on the bench remarked to the trades unions
official

"i -- ndes unions have come to be the most
tvrrnntious organizations we have and they
should not be tolerated In a tree country
W hy, a boy can no longer learn n trade In his
father' own shop without the sanction of some
trade unions As conducted, thoy are a menace
to free Institutions."

V. S3 FOR OSCAR D IRI.lXd.
His Youngest Child, Horn Yraterdny, n

Son Klghteen Others l.lslng.
Asiitvvillk. L. I.. Oct. ID. Oscar Darling, a

wll-know- n civil engineer and Inventor, be-

came tho father of ills twenty-thir- d child
The last arrival Is a aon Mr. Darling,

who is ,10 years old, was born neai SmOhtown,
I He has been murrlnd twice. His first

w.fe was Miss Hannnli smith ol r lush ng, who
died In 1SH4 She was the mother ol nrten
children, ten boys snd five girls in lvXH
Mr Darling married Miss (nthoriiie P Ham-
ilton, who was then ID yenrs old Hght
children havo blessed the latter union. Nine-
teen of th children are living Three died In
Infancy and on son died two years ego

Mr. Darling Is the Inventor of the patent
compressed tank system ot water works He
whs also the constructor of Hie Long Island
City water works ami the sewerage system
ot Flushing and Whltcstone

JlfOlfftJ nEDC.KS, 107 VKAKH OLD, DEAD.

Distinguished Himself by Whipping Ilia
Hoy Two Montha Ago.

Imhanapous, Oct ID Mo.ses Hedges, d

to be tho oldest man in the State, died
last night at his residence in this city Ac-

cording to him he entered upon his 107th year
two months nco nnd this age Is admitted pot
to be mil rnl iibln by those who have known
hlm here for the list llity vears Hedges was
a powerful man in his younger years, nnd
boasted that he bad never ben whipped An
nlietentioii occur d between him an,' his son
hi'veral weeks turn tin- - i m being 71 years ofage The father becunn very nngry.tnd I e.
fore the sou s iw tils Intention he jumped upon
Iui with his cane and bint hlm severely

be could his escape

I AXDERHII T irlt.l.
N'nt In lie Filed I'm II Nut Week - "o Con-

test of l In Sight.
Senator Depew said list night wlien asked

ntout a story puhhr-he- Inoneot yesterdni'i
morning pm ers to the t ffect that young I ni-
pt I us iindi rl lit had decided to contest his
filth, r s will

"I guess ther won't benny contest of this
wl'l."

'I hen the Sen itor smile I broadly nnd added
thnt it lad .lellmle'i deel led not to fl'e
tho Will lor probate until next werk

(A mud i ir tun ,ir due n itiidha irs.

Joslnh II. Adnnia of I'hllnde Iphin I'ltrced i

f I Mill the Repilhllenn Mate Ticket.
111 il uirilHIA. Oct ID JoHiab It Adams.

Itepub ii mi nominee for SuperlorCourt Judge,
sent a letter to State Chuirmnn lll'ling

withdrawing his name, aylng that charges
had been made against hlm and that if he con- -
tinned on the ticket ll might einhnruss the
party by decreasing the vuie Tho clung, s
were printed in n newepnper nnd werntoihe

ffect that dains had been innurcteil with t)
IVic vnl ''tew irt ot New ork In the Ainerlcnti
Investors (oinpany and had profited from
swindling operations.

REM THE ASSEMBLY SAFE! iVl
, , ;t jl If J

r r "Jb
EOOSErELT rilMHS TO MIAHT'S AID ' $ f jij

o.iivsr nioKr.it. 4 ' 111

ii ir!
Tho (.overnor Spenka at nn Uuttiiialastla I ' K ft

slnss Meeting In Durland's- -( niiipurea tha ' it
Hatordaot the Democrats Hint Hvvuhll- - 1 J

inns In City mill Slate unit on Tills Ask f illf 't

Support ror thn Vinton Cnmlldntns. J li K

With a rousing whoop the Uepubllcan oam s J1 4
pulgn opened last night nt Durland's Hiding ' 'l
Academy, lilty-nint- h street nud Park avenue, 3 d
and the potion that this is nn off year, and ,,. ' M if
consequently a dull market for enthusiasm. ,' ft

wasknooked outright nt the beginning by a V. J& )

crowd that not on'y tilled the place hut afforded j ij. j!
material for a couple of overllow meetings. ,

I fj I

Tho principal speaker of tho evening v. as (lor. '
Hoosevelt who was received lust as heartllf ' ''4 4
as when he wascompaignlng for himself. i" J

The Mazet Committed wns represented oa ' 5f 9
the platform by its Clitlrnnii, one ot its oiler 't'lfiJl
members and two of Its counsel, aud the City ", ','Jff?
Club had thn ltev Thomas It Minor there. H
Gov Hoosevelt. in tho courao of his spancn.

,j
j ', J, 1

warned the Ota that by attempting to defeat ' ) ji

Mr. Maret orany other Itepiibllcau oindldnts .' I
for the Legislature, thoy wero working not la ,t ',3
the Interest of good government, but directly "w'against It. , J jj

Dm land's Academy seate about 4.500 par-- ifil
sons and holds perhaps 2,fi(0 more. Half an 3j
hour before the meeting opened there wasn't a ' fljj
seat In the plaue By H o'clock o.ily tho aisles Bf
which wero guardsd by th polio, were clear. , ' uCKj
all tho other space beinc filled with men wliu , f?Jh
were willing to stand up through the evening , 'JJk!
to hear Gov Hooasvult A good band and a it m
soloist who snag campaign songs kept i ijjjj
tho crowd Interested during tho wait. Meat:- - 'SS
time th overllow gathered itself Into a masi S ;Bjl
outside and waited for speakers to be sent out. tf ild
A little befoie 8 o'clock a cheer announced the 'j,h
arrival ot Sonator Chauncoy M. Depew, the '',.
Chairman of tho ovenlng, and close after him

(
j,J

came Assemblyman Mnret, who was also ) '

cheered Assemblyman Fallows, Frank Moss '' fj

and John Proctor Clarke wer already on the f

platform ', j '

Business began promptly ntHo'clootf, Senator Ov
Depew, opening tho proceedings. looking out

N

ijuj
over the sea of fnees that spread In front ot 'X
him he said: ,"j

Ladles and gentlemen In thfs nu off year! jsj
Laughter and cries of no1) If It Is, then ' "

Durland's Academy wouldn't do for an on year. W
We are hore to ratify the best ticket '.that has been offerod by any party for many a ,i'
year. We've got a great gallery ot speaker ,

1 JJ
here: church and state both on this platform. 'TH
Our friend Mr Ma7t will speak. Ap- - --y '?'
plausei that nlways acceptable speaker CoU f ' 'f

Clarkovllle will talk to us: lApplauso the Hev. i ''f
Dr. Sheer will speak: Applauso and then i,

Teddy will say Isoinethln' to us Cheers. Wa ,

all know what kind of a guvernor he has made: j
but he cannot accomplish the widespread re- - '

forms which ho haa In mind, unless we give
hlm a Uepubllcan Assomby to back him. GIva
hlm a Republican Assembly: strengthen th i ,j i

Senate for him and at th end of his second ,'
year ther will be very few who will want any- -
body olse ns Governor for the next torm, VH

"In the West we'vo recently had a striking I'vilA
contrast. There was an tr,s3lfl
conference. Atkinson. Carl Schurz. and the ? ;tjfl
rest prophesying disaster to the country A '' (v'tfl
little further west, speaking to the farmer, the m
mechanic, the laboring man. was President ' ',9
McKlnlay." jl

A great cheer Interrupted the speaker J
and three theers were given for th , '.il
President. 1 eforo Mr. DePew could go oil, jl

"Thero was ao note of despsjr or hopeless- -
ness In his words, and the peoplo know that m
what ho said was the truth Let us lift ths 8J
Phlllpplnos as wo an lifting the Cubans and
Porto lllcaiis into tho sunlight of liberty. '9
IChecral" '!

As Senator Depew was concluding thera
came n fusillade of fireworks from outside that

,

1
soundid at llrst as If Jho liuil ling were comlna '

down and caused somu alarm In tho nudlence, I
Dr Depew remarked tint he was glud ho wn , . I
tluougi und Introduced John Proctor Clarke, ; 'I
whereupon the baud struck up and kepi on 1
until the fireworks weie i ver when Mr. C'jre.
who is associate counsel to tho Muct Uu I
mitlcesald; jl

hPBFLH or jonv I'liotTni. I,AHkK i "' I
Mr Clnrke snid that the same Ida. kinalllng '

by public-nlllmal- s which wns iliiisiveresl bv th 1 ,'

Lexow LominUtee Is llouribliiiig nu.iin M
and that (oun-olt- o the Mnet Committer, of
whom he is one, know It and t nn p ove It, but Iwerenot willlnEtop'iiluietlieciVi. fitniospher M
Uv having the terrible -- lory reio'd bad m
polite inlmlnstritioii means a wm-ee'- tv Un- - Jder Strong ami Hoosevelt nud MeCull.iuh I tin " '
police were made efficient nnd aelf-IM- ting.
What the foiee Is If due to ( piker. Ins W
Police It n rd and Dowry 1 auiin tliv iiiu rlduf
McCul'ngh by retiring two 1,'rpuli) cnu I'.ihci
Commissioners and putting in it "iir w ...
man" who "needed the sunn ' MMulavli
was put out nt the instigation ifcvenilnngf til '
In this town, mid the wss the uttr de- -
morahratl, in ot the force Poo looms, imlloy
khos, dlvee of all kinds, In -- nu to i un tvlda ti '

open 11, iliheiies multiplied w'pli few arrjsts, ;
and fewer of the sioien U'hv Is ( JM

"In tliv iiameot the good p onlo of OnMo n,
Intheiinr.ieof he jtln ikaud w vet
whose husl andsau I suisbivel u mined In 9
dens of infnmy.tn.l vice In tin- - iinmo of law 9an, order. In the name ol in it t u id (

public decency, I chiige.i III m-- ,iipllce of t '9
criminals i.nd lie iiartneinf gunblein us de- - fl
ranchers of the puol.e eonse enee aiul deinor- - Snllers of the police. Ilieliaid ( iok.i. maker
of Mayors ami Couiuilssionei . who utie m
bv it single word e'osed every pnn'ro . in 111 , V
town and count iii it Jt ilieu A ( 9
VanW'vck. eleete Mnyoi ot Hie grealns; oltr of ja
Ihs Western World, who uppointe I th' f.im- - M
mlssioiiera, who aii.niieii ths Chief, and w lis . fl
said ' I think the e ty in In a miin m.t t y . M
dltion than eve-i- n my ineuiory, Pol. en t tun- -
luisaioiioi lork, who bioki his proniib alii
is aslinnied of himself. Sexton . ,

who sold himself, mil William S Dtveiy. ,
'1 hese are the men In blame Tuee .ire thn l -

men with powei These are the men who pun- - ' 1ish and hound the honest ofll"er und piniect n '

guilty one These ar" the men to LUin for M
the past But If the nii'l tn.' niant.on which makes tliest. men an I Hies ildnus M
liosalh'e go uiiwhlppod ifjusth at tins ,.e.
tlon. you are to bl line tb so.etlle.l cu I dti- - I
rens ot tills city are to blame tin voters wh. '
talk nbout good g iveiniueiit aid nhodunot
vote for It nre to blame W

"I hate no tlmo to luii'Oi on nu incompetent ,ftland partlnl'l'tix Dei artini'iii.witli l' enoiiiious I'lU
mere isn of j 127 unumj i " liken cr.zr j In
luili of Ine.pin'tty ..ver tins, uy . of fl.fW'i mo ;('

incretifce III pay loll- from .lull IK'Ntoli-l- - ivStcinher. ltt'i',1. of a Butiilint.-- De aiiu,eiil inef- -
tie cat and corruil. of innate i usinem.' too ;
hair. HulirM, .kiuot .if Hie iiiil.lu.hint: si'ii- - .'
lent, 'I am w,.tkiiie l"r n "wn no. ket all tlm n
time' 1 siak of but "lie tin- - many W
tilings I have upon mi en --fen ilo nil.- -

till" of the system lowiiid Hie courts I
make no attit.'k uiu the j nigra Hi M
not 'ilr to believe, and I u terlv r"
pudlaif. the sugges'i. n Hun the) nil nre
what ll chnrd ( rokei and lohn V ' nroiu .nu 9
b'tvetheiil -- tl.nblind ,llll Slll.seri too e o a )

po itie.il Nre ' si le It Is ii it trl- - But
I lokei won , hive theni so if h i , i d have '

bis way I'li.'it is bis thmrv lis id-- He
drove ono jiing" fi' on tli" ben. Ii ufler twentv- - I

eight icnrs of Iioii.t. I s. rvl.i, Ite.iuse ho
iefllel lo un in i r 'er ihieli won il havo '

enabii 'I hi in I., work a ntno more f r his onu
po ket n I Hie fine. m

l.et e put Ii in back Mr ( roker has nifw
sa il i inlet mill thai in his opinion in Ige who ' Bap. int re'eiee-t- o pass in ,n the iiiiht- - of Mil- -
g, ints, stvo n toilntlie.r .Imi un It rtl.e v, un '

matin how lennied ..riiin or cuinpcti or !
e ins" eiitiou-,.- r n t.i tin in i:e tli(,y ifl
mil le if ihi'V are n it i im.ns.ni Hull n-

l

Iratiou men iindri'e.iinmrn.lr 1 1.) u.tin juilg-- s ,

u h i appoint them hav, beli.iiel ilerpanv. ; (
rellOWCItl.ellk. II this InWII w II ll'e-- ll ihjt !

stnudordof tho juduinl fiinet,..n. it wiMs'and
nn thing ' 7B" I v,,iny-hiii- e vearsngon p dess i' I'.nr
present rii 'T said deflantn. S Ii tt 'h - v.,'l g..- - r H
nig to ilonb.,1 t Itf lie iiwiie.lth t t in- - Jl V
lllellt , he in m .1 Judges nil thele Bl' If ' M
the people atisweri I hi- - iiir.'ioti ami dl I lib" It fU
Tin want of nioia1 ien.tlui o rich' a t I ',.
wrong exbih to ly Mr (roker in lis fr.ni.; I' !

evpo.itioti of Ins att.iuJei .w ird 'be i id "I ir. (A. iB
the .jnieal iiidlfferetii-- wi'li which In nv ,l ' n(he propriety of workini.-- f ,r Ills own ,11 B
locket all the time in the wn) he iltmn It nr.i 1)1 H
ns nignill Mint (is the bold ehnl.e'ige of Tweed. Ill jH
Both Tweed aud I roker thus exhibited an en e I Htire coulldeuiu In thu coutiuuauce of thttff j


